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Welcome
Dear members and friends of the European Hip Society,
Dear colleagues and guests,
We very much look forward to seeing you at the European Hip Society 2018
in The Hague, The Netherlands, for our society’s 13th biennial meeting. For
information on the latest innovations in hip care and hip surgery, to discuss
treatment options, meet the industry and your hip friends, the EHS congress
is unmissable. International as well as European hip surgeons depend on
our meetings to get up to date information on international standards, to
provide their patients with the best in hip care.
In addition, The Hague has a very international esteem. The congress will
take place at the World Forum congress centre – very easy to get to, situated
close to Schiphol Amsterdam airport for excellent connections, worldwide.
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Call for Abstracts

Guidelines for submission

The 13th EHS Congress welcomes submission of abstracts for original
contribution to the field in the following scientific tracks:

• Abstracts have to be submitted exclusively online.

• Expectations / outcome / PROMS after hip surgery

• Posters are equally submitted as abstracts related to the respective
topics and will be displayed poster at the congress.

Submission, Deadline

• Hip arthroscopy

• Deadline for application is 15 March 2018 23:59:59 CET.

• Alterations and corrections may be executed previous to the deadline.

• Hip preserving surgery

Size, Content

• Hip Infections

• The abstract is limited to 1,750 characters (ca. 270 words) incl.
blanks; neither table charts nor graphic designs are permitted.

• Paediatric hip orthopaedics
• Primary hip surgery

• The title should be short and significant. The text has to be
orthographically suitable for publishing.

• Revision hip surgery
• Trauma of pelvis and or hip
Submit your abstract in English language according to the submission
guidelines online until 15 March 2018 at www.ehs-congress.org

• The following structure of the abstract is mandatory: objectives,
methods, results and conclusions.
• Concerning the methods it has to be clear if the study is prospective or retrospective. Statistical procedures have to be specified.
• The methodology of data entry and evaluation of clinical papers
must comprehensively describe the level of evidence (EbM-Levels).

Awards
The two best presentations, after due evaluation by the Scientific
Committee, will receive an award granted by Hip International of
EUR 1,500 and EUR 1,000 respectively. The awarded abstracts will
be published as full original articles/reviews in a forthcoming issue of
“Hip International”.
All accepted abstracts will be included in a regular issue of “Hip International” available at the congress.

Submission deadline:

15 March 2018

• The setup of experimental studies has to be documented.
• The abstract has to contain all relevant data.
• The usage of special formatting should be limited. The correct replication in all media cannot be granted.
• It is not allowed to submit an abstract several times to different
subjects of the congress.
• The number of papers submitted by the same author is limited to 10.
• The number of authors is limited to 8 altogether. The presenter
must be listed first.

Please read complete

guidelines online at

rg

www.ehs-congress.o

Key facts

Information

Date

CME Credits

20–22 September 2018
Web

The EHS Congress will be submitted for accreditation to the UEMS (European
Union of Medical Specialists) for European CME credits at the European
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME).

www.ehs-congress.org

Registration (Starting February 2018)

Venue

Please register online. Reduced rates are available when payment is effected
before 30 June 2018. For group registrations please send an e-mail to
ehs-congress@intercongress.de and request the group booking form.

The Hague, The Netherlands
World Forum congress centre
www.worldforum.nl
Congress president
Dr. B. Willem Schreurs
Radboud University Medical Center
Nijmegen, The Netherlands
Fiscal organiser & congress office
Intercongress GmbH
Wilhelmstr. 7
65185 Wiesbaden, Germany
fon +49 611 977 16-65
fax +49 611 977 16-16
ehs-congress@intercongress.de
www.intercongress.de

The registration fee includes:
Morning and afternoon scientific sessions, instructional course lectures,
lunchtime symposia, access to the technical exhibits, delegate’s badge,
coffee breaks and the Welcome Reception. A separate fee is applicable for
the Congress Dinner.
Accommodation
Special rates in various hotels in The Hague have been negotiated for
delegates. Please visit the congress website, section Hotel. Intercongress is
the only official housing partner for this event.
Social Programme
Join our evening events in The Hague. Ticket sale starts in February 2018.
• Thursday, 20 September 2018: Welcome Reception at the World Forum
• Friday, 21 September 2018: Congress Dinner at the Grand Hotel
Amrâth Kurhaus
Partner & Industry exhibition

Important deadlines
15 March 2018

Deadline abstract submission

February 2018

Registration will open

30 June 2018

Deadline early registration

The EHS Congress is the ideal forum to present your company and latest
products to international experts. An industry exhibition will take place at
the World forum The Hague. Interested companies may contact
Intercongress GmbH (Germany), Ms Lisa Jung (lisa.jung@intercongress.de)
for further exhibit and sponsoring information.

About the EHS Congress 2018

Call forEHS
About
Abstracts

Target Audience
Our biennial congress offers the perfect platform for orthopaedic surgeons, clinicians and scientists in Europe and beyond, along with their
various societies to exchange current hip diagnostics, indications and
therapies to help in their professional performance every day.
Scientific Programme outline
The comprehensive scientific programme during the EHS Congress
2018, supported by a broad multi-disciplinary faculty, will include:
•
•
•
•

Instructional course lectures (ICL)
Symposia and keynote lectures
Oral presentations & posters
Industry workshops & technical exhibits

The European Hip Society aims to advance the exchange of medical
experiences, scientific developments and knowledge regarding juvenile
and adult hip diseases.

Invited Symposia

www.europeanhipsociety.com

•
•
•
•

EHS membership

•
•
•
•
•

Treatment options of the symptomatic adolescent hip joint
Knowledge gaps in peri-operative management of hip surgery
How to interpret and use register data
How to minimize the risks for dislocation and treatment options
for dislocations
Proximal femoral fractures:
defining the problem and treatment options
Total hips in young patients
State of the art of customized 3D prosthesis and computer
navigation / robotics in revisions
Revisions on the femoral side
Revisions on the acetabular side

Instructional course lectures
•
•
•
•
•

Resurfacing hips revisited
Alternative outcomes after total hip arthroplasty
Guidelines for follow-up of Metal on Metal prosthesis
The infected hip
Short stems / Hip Arthroscopy

Be part of the growing European network of key opinion leaders –
become an EHS member!
Sign up on www.europeanhipsociety.com

Your benefits as a full member:
• The internationally renowned orthopaedic society
established since 1992
• Develop a professional network
• Opportunities to lecture around the world with EHS support
• Visit international hip centres of excellence
• Actively participate in hip research with the support of EHS
• Members profit from reduced fees of the Hip International

